Minutes of the Lake Region Shooting Sports Association
Meeting date 4/10/13
Called to order, a monthly meeting of the LRSSA club was held at the lower level of the Memorial
Building in Devils Lake, ND. Club President Norm Howard called the meeting to order at 7 PM.
Attending the meeting was Mark, Norman, Jose, Don, Darin, Kyle, Gary, Lee T. and Rick.
Secretary Report
Mark read the minutes for the meeting held 3/13/13. Motion made by Gary to approve the minutes,
motion seconded by Don all voted in favor.
Treasurer Report
Rick reported we are in good shape. We held a Concealed weapon test and have two more scheduled.
Kevin ordered clays from a vendor in Wyoming. The company will bill us directly. Motions made by Kyle
to approve the Treasurer report, motion seconded by Jose and all voted in favor.
Membership Report
Gary reported we have 87 paid members.
Old Business
Rick was looking into having a local trucker hired to deliver clays.
We made a profit on the gun drawing that was done without the gun show. We had some tickets that
did not get returned.
Kyle said Pheasants forever handed out 15 cards.
Rick has the paperwork started to change the club to a 501C7 status. He is still talking to an attorney and
waiting for a response from the state.
Career days is scheduled for May 10th.
Clean up at the outdoor range is scheduled for May 7 and 9th from 6-8 PM. Somebody has a TV at the
range they shot at. The item needs to be removed and members need to be reminded items like that are
not to be brought to the range.
Darin said the Votech center will not have time to build a trap house.
Darin said we have enough safety glasses and ear plugs for the upcoming events this summer.
New Business.
Rick has an adult hunters education class scheduled starting on April 22nd.
Don stated he has a hunters education class scheduled for next week.

Rick would like to start a 3 position 4H event with the club rifles. He would like to schedule this from
6-8 PM in May and June.
Don would like to schedule June 15th as a family fun shoot (hunters safety and family event).
Rick reminded everyone to be careful on the roads at the outdoor range. As the weather is warming up
they are in rough shape in some spots.
Rick would like to schedule a picnic this year on August 4th.
Darin will start the calendar for summer shot gun shooting at the next meeting.
Gary suggested the club has a steak fry the Friday before the picnic in August.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM.

Minutes summited by Mark Stein

